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'Pas Lulu? Damn> Paosactrnoas.—The suits
instituted by the Mayor'sPolice against certain
taken of the-city for an alleged siolation of an
ordinance• regulating the weight of bread sold

• --within theDonaldson, limits, were tried beforh
Alderman Donaldson, onMonday forenoon, at
his office,. corner of St. Clair and Penn streets.
The first.case called up was that of the. Mayor,
Aldermen and citizens of Pittsburgh, for use of
Ralph Prost, -va. Jelin Sheppard.

Officer Moon was called, and testified that he
had Beall Mt. Frost purchase a loaf of tread at

• defendant's pbice of business on Liberty street;
the loaf shown him was that which he saw Frost
pay for; he bad made no agreement with Frost
that they were to one the bakers and divide the
spoils; the only arrangement they had with each
other was that- he -should witness Frost pur-
chasing the bread; Frost was to do the same for

John Taggart, Clerk of Market, testified that
he was called on toweigh certain loaves of bread
by the Mayor;, be weighed that shown him, and

_,.
...parked the paper attached to it; its weight was
'one pound eight and one halfounces; Mr. Moon
was by when the loaves were weighed; !narked
all the loaves as he weighed them; weighed a'
portion-of the bread before dinnerand a portion
end; the bread was not as hardas it is now; a
fresh loaf would weigh more than a stale one;
there is a difference In the quality of bread;
some qualities of. flour will cost a dollar and a
half a barrel mese-than others; bread made from
this flour wood probably be worth more than
loses madeftom an Inferior quality.

The testimony dolled here, and the ease of the
Mayor, AlderMen and citizensof Pittsburgh for

Itc. vs. J.:lt. Engler, was taken up when
_ thefollowitig testimony was elicited:

. • Andrei Moon, sworn—Got the loaf shown me
from Mr. Frost; -he got It at Bungler's shop on
Wylie street; be bought it on last Tuesday about
10A. M.; believed hepaid for it; don't know
the man who sold it; it was sold by come person
ie the store; brought it to the Mayor's office
mod handedit to Mr. Taggart to be weighed;

-Ks.. Lewis marked it.
!John Taggart, sworn—Weighed the loaf 'shown

:tae; it lacked an ounce of the, two pounds;
Weighed it about the time I weighed - the rest ;it
scarcely rade:lan ounce; it might possibly have
weighed- two pounds when it came out of the
oven; it was fresh when it was weighed.

At the conclesion of Mr. Taggart's testimony
it was suggested that the proceedings. would be
grostly shortened if the defendantsadmitted the
Rile of the bread, so that the, officers need not
testify to thefact of their beingpresent when itwas purchased. Counsel for the defence) offered
no seriOns objection to the suggestion, and-after
some little discussion it was agreed to.

Mr. Taggart, Was next sworn as, to the weight
of certain loaves purchased from other defend-

' anti. Ale we give below the names of all the
parties sued,: together Stith the weight of the
bread they admit hating sold the officers, we
demi it unnecesauy to occupyour space with
his evidence.

Thetestimonyloithe prosecution, in the sevencases get-down for hearing in the forenoon, Inv-
indosed, Mr. Irwin-remarked that ho bad a
witness inattendancewhom he wished to have

- The gentleman was a baker residing
inAllegheny city, and had no interest in the is-
sue of the prosecutions.

J. Bowen, the person alluded to, was then
sworn, and testified that he was a baker Wpm-

. leaden'and had spent a lifetime at the basi-
ness; bread would lose in the baking two ounces;
it would lose an ounce a dayafterwards; if it
stood three dwelt would lose three ounces; a
pound loaf would not be annihilated in sixteen
days; it would -be good for ",stirs" dough is
sometimes very sticky, and occasionally two

~...r..ounces of one loaf is found adhering to another;
_ -,,, - ....thialearsta,one loaf two ounces light„ and, though'

there was' no fraud intended-by the baker; he
was liable under the ordinance. (The witness
then went op, in rather a lawyer-like way, to

. condemn the =finance. He contended that it
afforded too much protection to the public,* while
'it gave none to the baker. Crusted kaves 'a-
ways weigh less than others, yet a man might
go into his shop twenty times a day, purchase
loaves of this kind, and, under the law, have
him fined $5 for each loaf so sold. This, hi
thought, was very unfair to the bakers, and the
ordinance could not, injustice, be enforced.- He
thengave s . history of the law regulating the
weight and sale ofbread in London, and re-
marked that there was such a law wanting hero

- law which, while protecting the publie
aphidfraud, would also protect the bakers.)—

, A good barrel of flour would produce two hen-
: deed and fitlyleaves of bread, each weighing one

pound; he would take that:much out of it, but
. another might not;. a pound loaf would lose an

ounce from six o'clock in the morning till six in
- - 'the affianced; in diiweather; it wouldn't change

in size, although reduced isiweight.
The witness was about showing that the poor

would be put" to great inconvenience, if the
' provisions ofthe Ordinancewere Carried out, when

Mr. ll'Oalmontinterrupted hire. He (Mr. NCO
hadliatenedtohim patiently forsome time; and,
although be had stated very little thatwas evi-

• deuce, he did not interrupthim. .Now, however,
he was arguing the constitutionality of the ordi-
nance, and, as he . thought that the province of
thecounsel engaged in the vise, he would object
tohis proceeding further He would have done
sobeforebat that the man was blind,and thought
his eeidence could not effect the issue.

The objection was supported by the alderman,
and-Mr. Been tookhis seat.

It now being almost 12 o'clOck, it was agreed
by counsel, on both sides, that the alderman
might take the evidence of Mr. Taggart, as to
the weight of thebread sold by the defendants
inthe carnet° be tried in the afternoon, and that
they would argue them on Tuesday morning.—
It was further stipulated that judgment in one
case would be considered judgment in all the

• snits, so that the defendants, were the decision
againet them,-might not be burdened with' . op-
preesive costs, should they decide on taking' the
matter to a higher court. Counsel will there-
fore argue the differentcasesto-day. Following
is a list of 410 bakers sued, together with the
weight of the loaves sold the officers:

John Sheppard, Liberty street, weight of loaf,
our: pound eight and one-half ounces Law-
recce Petty, Wylie street, weight of loaf one
potthd eleven and one-halfounces A. N. Ethel-
decker, Diamond Alley, weight of loaf-fifteen
onneee-.....7. W. PASS, Pennsylvania Avenue,
weight of loaf one pound seven and a half oun-
ces Joseph Shoat Smithfieldstreet, weight of
loaftwelve onnees...-.Christian Starke, corner
of:Third and Ferry. etreeta, weight of leaf one
poundeight and a half ounces Davis John-
son. fliiithfield street, weight of loaf one pound
eight ounces F.- Scants, Smithfield street,
weight of loaf one pound eight ounces S.
Barnes ar. Co., Second street, weight of loaf one
ported nine ounces John Toese, Penn street,
6th ward, weight of loaf one pound fourteen
ounces John Baud, Penn street, 6th ward,

• weight of loaf one poundtwelve ounces Mar-
. tin Connelly, Penn street, weight of bread one

ponnd eight and one-half onnees......Wm. John-
son, Smithfieldamt. weight of bread one pound
one ounce end a half Henry like, 606 Penn
street, weight of loaf fifteen ounces J.Cham-
berlain, Wylie street, weight of loaffourteen and
one-half ounces J. Glass, Penn street, sth
ward, weight of loaf one pound ...-31 Martin,
647 Penni street, -weight or loafone pound seven

Gluckhart, 6th ward, weight of
loafone-pound six ounces George Skinner,
Liberty street, was also among the number, but
he paid his fine, alleging that he wasnota baker
himself, and had pnrchased the loafsold the of-

. Ticest another estahliahmena
A great deal of iderest was taken in the pro-

ceedings, end while the examination of the wit-
nesses lasted, the office was crowded to euffoca-
Son with persona anxious to learn the issue of
theprosecution. •

Tan WILYI2I3 Hail COCYM Casa—Tae Pao-
- ramrsos Cossasszs Junqamtr.—lt being pretty

generally understood throughout the city that
the cgs of B. H. dkimpus- charged with keep-
ing&cockpit in Wilkins 111:11,was to come upfor

- esarowdtson at three o'clock yesterday, a large
number of our citizens repaired to the Mayor's
office at the appointed hour with a view ofbear-
ing such evidence as mightbe elicited on the in-
vestigation. The defendant, however, conscious
'of having violated the law, and influencedby the
advice of those who were summand as witness-
es in the case, declined to "face the music," and
waiving an examination, confessed judgmentfor
$l4, the highest penalt7 which the law inflicts
for the offence with which he stood charged.-

- We almost 'regret that the defendant pursued
this ..oul/1159, as the evidence which the prosecu-
tion would have proved would show to our citi-
zens the extent to which the demoralizing amuse-
ment ofcockfighting prevails hi the city, and the
ebaracter of the men who patronize it. Itwould
base shown that men who hold a high position

-
in sodety, who rent costly pews in aristocratic

" and have young and interesting femi-
lies, men who hold °Mee from tbepeople end112-

der the general government, and "men .whobase
acquired,notoriety as thief catchata, and whoare

sworn to uphold the law, visited this den rep-
lady, and contributed bytheirpresence andocin-
tributions to support a brutal amuseteent.—,

The action of the Idayor in the matter Las pro-
ducedat least one good effect; it has led to the
destruction ofone cockpit, and the' temporary
abandonment of others. That in Wilkins gall
has been already torn down, and henceforward
the lovers of cockfighting must, it thereroald
gratify their taste, best up other quarters..

. US-Er/WM 0/ SAS BUSSES LIQUOS.
There vas not a single commitment to the Jail
yetterday, nor' was there a tavern open or a
drunken man to be foUnd hi the city on Sunday.
80 much for the enforoementOf the Sunday Li-.

•Awawuum. Theri wetittiorimtpfiv
dloidmgliMtam tbs o:n:4rJaillasterday.

RZCZINT BUILOLLIZLS is Nast BRIGUTON.
—Theil.Recgrd has thefollowing notice of the bur-
glarie nodal./ committedin NewBrighton:

"We recorded, a- couple of IfSae ago, a bur-
glary which was committed at the house of Mr.
Hobart, superintendent of.' the Cotton mill in
Old Brighton. Among Otberarticles stolen were
some three dozen silver spoons. On Tuesday
last Mr. Hobart was in Pittsburgh, and learned
-while there, sufficient intelligence to fix the
strongest suspicion upon a resident of Chippewa
township, adjoining Old Brighton. This sus-
pected person had sold a mass of melted silver to
a jeweleron Market 'street, for $35; a few days
after the perpetration of the burglary, and so
strongly impressed writs the jewelerwith the idea
that the silver had been stolen that he had the
man arrested, but having no evidence to convict
him, found it necessary to let him go. Several
corroborative circumstances almost establish be-
yonda doubt the identity of the -silver sold as
the melted ware of Ur. Hobart, and although it
might probably be difficult to convict, a close
watch will be kept on the fellow's movements."

GRAND Laaciwr.—We stated last week that
officer Reed had recovered a number of damask
curtains, which ho had reason to believe had
been stolen, and that they were then at Alder-
man Major's office awing identification. It
has since been ascertained that the articles be-
longed to James Coop, now imprisoned in the
county jailfor malicious mischief, and that they
were stolen since his incarceration from- a room
which he occupied in Bakewell'e buildings, on
Grant street Officer Reed, on learning that
Coop was the owner of the goods, took measures
for the discovery of the thief, and succeeded, on
Sunday, in arresting a fellow named John Zim-
Merman, on suspicion of being concerned in the
perpetration of .the• robbery. The evidence
againstZimmerman is ofa circumstantial nature,
and goes to show that he was a constant com-
panion of the party who left the articles at the
house where Reed found them. Re •was com-
mitted for further hearing on the 20th,

HIGHWAY ROBBlll2.—John Kern, of Harris-
bug; appeared before Ald. Parkinson, on Bator-
day, and made oath that be had been knocked
down on the night previous and robbed of $23.
His statement is as follows: He was standing
on the platform at the depot on Liberty at. on
Friday night about ton o'clock, when a stranger
approached and entered into a conversation with
him'. Finally he proposed to escort deponent to
a house of ill-fame, to which the latter consent-
ed. The stranger took him up Washington at. to
Prospect, where he suddenly knocked him down;
and another person, (who had not .been with
them,) ran up and heldhim down, while the first
robber picked his pocket. Thhy then left the de-
ponent to find his wayback as best he could.—
Officer Baer arrested a young man employed in
a jewelrystore on Thirket street, on suspicion of
having perpetrated the outzage, but he produced
satisfactory evidence of his innocence and was
discharged.

SPRING Butertoss.—The following is the re-
sult of the election in Snowden township :

Justice of the Peace.—D. C. Hnitz.
Asaeure.—Samnel Murray, Jr.
Assistant duessors.—Peter Boyer, gr., James

Means.
4ige.—Willibm Sloan.

—lnspector.—James K. Morrow, J. R. Lorimer.
Consta bk —B. C. Felker.

. &1.00 l Directors.—A. 0 Simpson, S. M. Adams
Auditor.—loaso King.
Superrizors.—James Hiber, John Murphy.
Town Clerk.—Joseph Miller.
In West Deer, Samuel Fleming was chosen

Justice of the Peace: In North Fayette, Adam
Potter.

Faun ParrmycEs.—Alderman Parkinson,yes-
ternay, issued a warrant for the arrest of Pat-
rick Beholder, charged with false pretences by
Augustus Schmidt. The prosecutor states that
the defendant called at his tavern in the Fifth
Ward, and by representing that he had a bin of
SGO corning to him from the man with whom tie
was working, obtained boarding to the amount of
$32,60. He has sincebeen paid the $6O, and,
as he now refines to pay his board bill, the pros-
ecutor believes that he intends to defraudhim of
the amount. The parties are Germans, and re-
side in the Fifth:Wit:4.

rASSIZO Cotxxxasarr MO3LT.—Wm. Glenn
appeared before Alderman Parkinson, yester-
day,and made oath, charging J. W. Wilson with
passing counterfeit money. Glenn alleges in
his information that be sold a horse to the de-
fendant for $2O, and received a ten dollar bill
and two fives in payment One of the latter he
declares to be a counterieit, and he avers that
Wilson w aware of the fact when Le passed it.
The bill p sorts to be on the "Merchants' and
Marmfactu • re' Bank," of this city, and is miser-
ably cxecut • . A warrant was issued."

Thermo. •car.—Before Judge 'Hampton.
Satire, A •: • • and Okileyvs.Arnold and Wil-

liams. The j returned a verdict for Plainitlf
for $2,150, 91, the said amount being due by
defendants to ' stiff mad D. H. Williams, and
the same to be appropaiated by the Plaintiffs
Alexander Brad ey, for whose use the snit was
brought, to the • • .rgeof the debts of Scaife
Atkinson to Oko.ly and D. H. Williams.

Bonnaar.—Tla. eating house of Mr. Green-
wood in the Di.am..1.1, w. entered on Sunday by
robbers, whobrok. op-', a trunk and abstracted
therefrom, $BO in •• envy and a bank note. The
Mayor's police a -sted three men on suspicion
and took them to • e tombs ; but there being no
proofagainst them' they were discharged.

DILOWSZD.-Wm. McDonald was drowned on
Friday night, as welearn from the officers of the
Allegheny, off tie steamer Billow No. ^"i

at or
near Four Mile Bar, eight miles above Cncinna-

usti. The deceased a sonof Mr. John Mc-
Donald, a well kno river pilot, residing near.
ly opposite Economy. on the Ohio river.

New Iten.nto.—A dew iron railing has been
put up in front of the new Methodist Church,
on Penn street. It is of a pretty pattern, and
adds greatly to the gait% appearance of the
building and the grounds rrounding it.

----""'"—=
Hum To Dam—Mayon Adams, yesterday,

held J. L. Andrews to bail for trial on a charge
of assault and battery,prefikred against him by
his wife.

Thew Orrice.—Tkidermati Parkinson has com-
menced theerectioil or a new office, adjoining
that which he now Occupies on Penn street.

We would invite attention to the sale of Hard
ware at etore of B. Darlington, Fourth street
this morning at 10 o'clock, by Mr. Doris.

Tthe Honorable the Judges of the Courto)Df (Mural Quarter Sessions of thePeace, inand for
All,mbeny.11.Thrsfetitiorfn of John Beitlez„ of Peebles Township, in

the county aforeraid. humbly shemeth, that yourpeti-
tioner heti.prodded hisnseirelth materials for the ae.
rommodation of travelers and °gads. athb dwelling
louse in theIto aforesaid, and prays thatroue Honorsusebe pleasedto grant hima lionde to keru • P.M.
house o(l:uteri:ens:Lent. And yourpetitirmer, a. Induty
bound, vllleverPM% JOAN BSITLBS.

We. the Imberrintre,citizens of„Peebles township,do
reel,/ that *be above teditionar Ito?goodrepute for 80-n-
-.47 andtearpersnoe. andI. "PUrrided .Ith boo..
roan and oonverdenees for the soroutuusistion sad lodg•
Indof armorsand truedars, and that said tavern is
tarsereary.

Geo ItPeeles, II lrwlo.RB flusurywell,Wee Woolsl.l-
et; W McCarty. A WAtork, W P.Basts. JohnBoon., Jet
Woraluell, Wm nin, Thae BLeath, • IIOuse.

sohl9,Std•

~.„,3...,eOTT&CO., (successon t 30LA856?-2nd dealers I Ilgartsl4l "end On
nwstle Y ry Good. N0.,,e2 Wood .tre:t, corner ofFouTtb,
Pitts , P.

IFira t 11.1diturs.Portistt Prams. awl LookingGlass
Mu. &Iran=band. mhl7-17
I/ grimandFancy (loods—A full assort-

ment just received.

irare opening our Springpurchases of
sbxe Katie. sad -offer them at beteg Pea/toall;

wo !mate country dealeni tomottos our stook before
puramdog.. 1160 stock of Looktog_Gleeees gad Petlateof
WI kinds as comae.. WNL u.TALCOI7 • CU..
othl7No. 62 Wood street

•

rthda. BENT—That largo 3 story Briefs,.
war.boa., Nom Edmond tat-wean Wood and

ld. Will be mese kw. • names:dm ildren fait of
April. Apply to MeLAIN a BON: 21. bed et.

for Soldier's Claims.h..alci eff OF LANDS—PURCHASE
AND SALE OP LAND WARRANTS—MI undersign-

mods arrangements • Ith component and 1mP.1..t-
-ble gentlamsn to obtain coati Banes or warrants for wt.
dims, then widows or minor children; hoas entitled to
Beauty Lode, also for the location of lards and the our.
chase and sale of landwarrant. .10111 D. DAVIS.

rabli Corner orWood 'andbth Its.

50MALL FARMS FOR BALE--
.k 22 sefen near Unlontoion,handnonsly impooyed.

skozns within 1 innsof tfoesort. Azmtnnufoonati•
40 Innoonontf tp.,Barnmoody, near Baden.
41-," InBeaver en, within 14salle of&iUst=
4. 1? .." go llor., h. rignotN.p. l%.l=azatongi...
2 Antranto trzeta in ifnotlngton oonnty. Ohio. for

fliorP eulu"rth4"VirLllVitOtaN. M.6th R.

/AN THE OHIO AND PA. RAILROAD—-
tONJ sere* of Land InEconomy township, Seaver Co,
about2miles from Baden and Bermlagton Statham, . on
0.1 P. Railroad. The Farm is well warned; 2D *meof
thearmed I. cleared. the Warm well timberred and hoe
erected thereon• small dwelling house. Prim Pk and
seer reemsnsta. i‘Dply to B.aIeLAIN SON
• Set nnab it.

SELLERS' COUGH iSYRUP.—I hate need
it inmy melee.

N.l (Wenn,iluoklngum Có.:March 6,'66.
Ns. R. E. Sdfox--Yor WM* time Iharebeen acquainted

withthe Wateryaffects orlon! Imperial Cough glen%
and have and ItcontinuallyDI Prartlni. Yelell6g
WIWI altohigh readiest Tains, rillplaits fiend ins
from 4 toe dozen.fie2 nodin del/ eelled no for It.—

Yount. reepeetrolly,_ , -J. D CUNNINGUA3L
Preparedand mold by .E. 13ELLEILS CV, id" Wend It'

floldhy Dragaistagenerally. - rein

NEW STYLE FLOOR OIL CLOTHE.
IS 2fee t ldt invrof deb sul elaptat Aadasui,justand

m6lO
" TY.IVASPWCZ A BIM-, 112 MArkit it.

CARPETS 1 CAE FASI I—Wo are, now
of4.lcar dwiptionmomalyurverweL...,l4,l,..lcatoe,toaf.k.C.7...ei ibr ul

aues yeare dally rp.lTto.g.
=tar W. D1411.0 TWAa BRO&012Bur

Omas Pitnaasae tHorton Erma C4.,
latastrenk Minh lard,3666.

IRIVIDEND. NOTICE--The _Board of} Di-
x, radars of ths Pittibussh and Boston .1111dar
nms have tdds4l &eland •dlvidaad men atm atmod
Boa. ofFoe 94=1 Far stata, payable ths 98th tut.
East.= Edockkaddera lba p=at thrt MU* of J. W.
ci,&&K & Od,Boston, Kam CURLER AVERY,.

- 1648ttir208 . - Praddint.

WANTED-,-Forty ahem, of . MerchantsW sad Idsanar pant Mattoazaphitsan or.
Carr Mina°duns P. BR. Wet •

-

Bulkidiriad(Nzalialrk=Bo* Broken.
Vgalliregt.-%

BY TELEGRAPH
LATEST ritait CA LIFORNLI.

Nay Yalta, March 19
The Northern Light arrived off Sandy Hook

last evening, and reached the• dock a little after
ten o'clock this morning. She brings San Fran-1
Cisco dates to the 26th. They were brutight
down by.the Uncle Sam.

The NorthernLight brings 262 passengers
and $92,000in gold. Business was entirelypros-
trate, caused by the suspension of five Banking
houses. The news of Page &. Bacon's difficulty
reached San Francisco on the 17th, causing a
great ran on their house. They met therunand
paid half a million. A meeting of merchants
and bankers was held who declared the house
sound; this restored confidence and their affairs
seemed to wear a better aspect. On the 224,
however, Page, Bacon & Co. suspended, followed
on the 23d by Adams & Co., Wells, Fargo & Co.,
Robinson & Co., and Wright's Miners' Deposit.
The excitement was intense. Adams & Co. clos-
ed all their branches without paying a dollar ex.
cept in San Francisco, where, on the 224, they
stood a run of $200,000. Wells & Fargo closed
here, but their country. branches paid as long as
their coin lasted, and were still paying as fast as
coin could he obtained in exchange for dust and
bars. This House announced that they would
resume in San Francisco on the 26th: It was
feared that Adams & Co. could not resume un-
der sixty days, ifat all. Page, Bacon & Co. will
resume in a few dam their depositors having
granted time on $400,000 assets.

A large failure caused the detention of the
steamers until the 26th.

There are rumors of heavy failures among the
merchants, but there is nothingauthentic.

Owing to the scarcity of water, but little gold
has been taken from the mines.

Heavy rains commenced on the 25th, and still
continued whenthe steamer left.

There was no election for B‘nator. The joint
convention adjourned sine die on the 16th. The
vote etood 68 to 44. Those voting Mlle minor-
ity were principally friends of Gwynn. ' •

The news from Kern River is of an exciting
character. The miners It is said are averaging
$2O per day. The steamers going down are
crowded with passengers.

On the morning of the 18th the St. Charles
Hotel and Hillman's Hotel, San Francisco, were
destroyed by fire. Loss $50,000.

In Nevada 16 houses were burnt on the 16th,
si.d in Stockton 23 houses were destroyed by fire
on the 21st.

Indian hostilities are on the increase; some
white menand about 70 Indians were killed.

The native Californians have held Several
meetings at San Francisco for taking steps toemi-
grate to Sonora.

The Manpoee Gold Minion Company, a London
concern, was sold out by the Sheriff.

Washington's:birth-day was celebrated at San
Francisco bya fireman's parade and appropriate
ceremonies at the Metropolitan Theatre.

Owing to the monetary difficulties recently ar
hod ships were not discharged.
The steamers Oregon from Atoms, and Sierra

Nevada from San Juan arrived up. The Oregon
Legislature adjourned on the let February. •

TheWashington Legislature have made Olym-
pia the capitol ofWashington Territory.

A letter from Page, Bacon & Co., states that
ey would certainly resume business on the let

March in San.Francisco and all their branch-

In CentralAmerica, Chomerro still succeeded,
haring taken allthe taints oecupiedby the Revo-
lutionists exceptLeon.

Sandwich Islands dates to the &I of February
are received, but they contain no news. The
ship Portsmouth had arrived at Tahiti, all being
well; she would soon sail direct for the United
States.

SCDSTX,—Australla dates to the 20th Decem-
ber are received. A riot occured at Ballarat
which resulted in a conflict between the troops
and miners. Twelve miners and 22 troopers were
killed.

At San Juan the people were anxiously look-
ing for the Kinney party. The British war
steamer Devastation was in the harbor. The
steamer Fulton left Jamaica on the 7th. All
well.

SAN Fasspiic6 Mszurrs.—Although business
has beenavig dull the quotations exhibit no ma-
terial eh Gallego and Bazall Flour sls.
Coffee firmit 14K),15i for Rio. Adamantine
Candles 60®;621. Lard 14i.615. Now Butter
45e47i. HAM 19 rajcpr Pork 21.

Latest from "las-atm.
Nag Par, March 19.

The Steamer Catawba'.orgrired this morning
with Havana dates to-'the 14th. The cases of
Pinto, Cadalso andt Pinelto were concluded by
the military Court, larch pronounced sentence
of death toall, thustranscending the decision of
Fiscal, which was death t,Pinto ; 10 years im-
prisonment-to Juan Cadalzo and banishment to
'Pinola—The Consuls of foreign nations have
called upon the Captain General to induce clem-
ency, butwere refaced admission.. The exeeu-
tion of Pinto will take place.

At Harema business was improving. The
Princeton and British war steamer Bustard were
at Havana.

Pttudinsuitrza, March 19.—New Orleanspa-
pers contain details of Mexican Dews to the sth
met The Geraldof the 4th says the insurgents
were Hying before Santa Anna, and his presence
south had been sufficient to make the Revolu-
tionists experience the greatest rout.

A letter from the Ministerof war dated Ignola
March Ist; says that Marcus had been captured
by Banta Anna, and would be executed. The
rebels were also routed by the Government.troops
at Redro-Gorda.

Gen. Ampudia has taken possession of Yuca-
tan and the war is there ended. The accounts
are given with the usual Mexican bombast and
are probably exaggerated.

Dates from Rio Grande to the 28th ult. and
Galveston to the lOth inst. are received, but there
is no news from either quarter.

Nsw YORE, March O.—Blastula was found
guilty of forgery in the third degree.

Judge Hall dismissed the libel against the sus-
pected steamer Massachusetts, but gavethe usual
certificate of probable cause for libeL

The oil factory of Kengan k Dougherty, of
Henry street, was destroyed by fire this morn-
ing. Loss not ascertained; insured for $lO,OOO.

Wells, Fargo dc Co. publisha card settingforth
the solidity of their firm, declaring that every
engagement will be fully met. Their business
here goes onas usual.

A b tier to the Herald placed on board the
Uncle Sam as she was leaving San Francisco says
that Adams k Co. hero made arrangements with
their creditors within the last half hour to pay
25 cents on the dollar, cash, and take assignees
paper the balance. They will be going in twu
weeks.

Rocuiterse, March 19.—The body of Emma
Moore, wbose mysterious disappearance a few
months since cause much excitement, was found
under the ice in a mill-raw by a boy drawing
water, and identified by her ear jewels, bonnet,
go.

160 gems were fired by the citizens in honor o
thereciprocity proclamation.

Cr.ersi.axn, March 19.—A motion was made
for a new trial in the case of Parke, which was
overruled, and he was sentenced to-be hung on
lot Friday in June.

WAVERLY. N. Y.—A fire occurred this morn-
ing which consumed fourteen buildings in the
business portion of the town. Loss $16,000.

MIALBAXT, March 18.--Ten thontand bushels of
Rye were sold yesterday, to arrive, for malting
at $1,30.

Naw-Yeas, March 19.—There is an active
spemilative demand for cotton at advance
BitlCe the receipt of the Africa's advice!; the
sales to-day were 4000 bales Now Orleans mid-
dling 91. Flour firm with sales 5000 bbls. good
Ohio, Southern firm, sales 1500 bbls at $9O
$9,75. Wheat unchanged.—Corn a trifle lower;
sales 42,000 bushels western mixed at 96 and
white at 90®97. Pork dull with declining ten-
dency, soles 200 bbls. old mess at $14,25. Beef
firm, Lard easier hut not quotably lower. sales
at 94091. Rams lower at 8109. Whiskey
firm at 81314. Coffee firm; Rio 11. Linseed
Oil lower; sales 52,000 galls, at 79. Stooksso-
tie, and higher. Money abundant, Indiansfives
864, Laotians sixes 04 ; Virginia sixes 97,
Penna. Coal Co. 1074 ; Cumberland, 830, 861 ;
N. V. Central 95; Ede 481 : Reading 80: elev.
land and Pitteburgh' 38.

PIIILADYLPHIA. March 19.—Flour quiet; re-
ceipts . exceedingly small; stock reduced to a
smaller figure than at this time for a number of
years; no export demand, and the only sales
were small lots for home consumption at from
$9,25 up to $ll for common and extra famlly
brands. Nothing doing in Rye Flour. Cora
Meal unchanged; sales 760 bble. Penna. at $4,-
12i. The market is bare of Wheat, and it is
wanted; sales 1600 bush. ordinary 'and fair
Southern white at $2,22 and $2;26, mostly at
the latter rate, in store; red in demand at $2,18
04,20, which M a further advance, but there is
none to bo had at these figures. Rye worth
$1,25.- Corn less active; sales 7,000 to 8,000
both, yellow, afloat, at 90. Oats unchanged;
sales 1800 bush. Delaware at 64m56. Whis-
key firm; holders now ask 52.1'

Cnicitrfrr, March 19.—Floor doll at $8,20.
Whiskey 241. 'Chace', firixi at 10. Butter 20€)
24. Cleterreedss,Bsos,6o. ?ban Pork firm
at $18,25. Bacot' ea bulk meat,:doll. Lard
firm at 8} for prime bbl: Seffeefirm at 5051.nausea 28. Coffee firm _at.l2. Money. quiet
sad amthanged—

The river has Timm 4 feet dace Saturday.—
Weather very windy; !pith a gale blew-all the

FBATHERS-24 sacks •and buliaralWWI R.DALISLLICO.'

COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTEE -OF punnuroN. Fort R CIL—

W. U. Mows. T.l%—fts. 9t1.1.9. Jwx.. R1101:48,
MCDIVITZ, JNO. Pcorr.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS
OrrlC,Prmassaon Ossrrea.l

Tuesday Blctredna March M. 1956 j

FLOUR—market firm; sales cos the wharfof 600bblees.
tee. 10lota. at sB,7fc Emma store.= do at $9,00 and 50 do

mantasat 14,75.
GRALN—eslekon the wharfof 300 bus oats at 53 and at

depot300 bus shelled Dorn at B from store 100 do ear
at 85, •

GROCERIES—a fair demand for Eotrmand safes of10, 20

and 110 bbdsfah at55.;@5c. sixty dam of Molasses. 73

bbl. Clyvresi, old, at25, form mos. Interestadded.

BACON—,oof5.500 tba bog round at 775 and 93.8.
1111.; 2500 Ms Shoulders. at thirty days: 90D) Ds ghoul-

den and Hams at 8.8: and 834, days: 15 eke ghoul.

den. Sides u 1 Rams at GIL 755 and OS, sixty damn and
12to Sugar.otredRams at 11%. same credit

winfiggy—d.oiniag, ages of 40 MIN rectified at 28,

and 35 do In lots at DD.
LARD 011.—asale of25 bbl. 00.1 at 73, sixty days.

ELTDES—a sale of44 dry mited Rides at 11 cash. and 27
dngreen. In nth at834.

EIALT--. Woof 20 bbl. No.l at 81.61.
PIG METAL tales. of 65Don! Canal Charcoal at 825

SIX months.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The ',lather yesterday was clear, and bnelness pretty.
tire. The river atfained a stage of 18 feet on Sunday

• d was slowly Assisting yesterday Business on thewharf

as quite twist, the eldpreents west and thereceipts be-
• e 'teary.
Alleghenreminty. 6.railregul bond, fold In Phibulelphls

on Fritter at 78—. imProTement.
The Wm. Bairdarrived at St. Louie on the 14th. The

Grand Turk departed same day. ,In port for thin city.

Prairie City and Chlomo.
Rill, an London hare advanced ,I((4ig the present week.

to •teat ye-mium nu bean the prevailing rate terAu per root promium WM 4-- ,A, Preaem,... ---
banker.' Ulm at sixty das. Some few remittance. were
made to day for theCunary dsteamer whichwill lease Itor
ton to-morrow mornioq.

The Stock Market closes witha I go adranoe all comPs-
red with our summary of last wee State loane partake
largely of the improvement. The perstions In Birginis

monad.diana Securities during th week are, It le under.
for amount ofWestern bank —Pi. Y.Sloor.

PIIIIADIIPMAConk Moue .—F y.klarch 10th.—The
offsriturs of Beef Cattle Midweek ve been 1260 head,
They were mostly dirpowalofwithin the range of$10.00(<5
$13.00 per 100 5: the advancenoted for isst week being

U maintained. Cowl and Co lonare In fair demand.—
Pales, as in quality and condition, from $lB to $4O. 800
head of Hoge base been offered, and meetly aspopedor to

continuautcherswithsB Pee 100 Bab SheliP sod Lomb*
to meet a fair Inquiry. Piles of 1200 head

at $2,60[340,80 mei:. elto qualityand condition.
—[North Amer.

The demand for mid open. very fair—and priers range
from $1 to 61.20 per tan lean than theSeptember prima of
last year, go that mummer. will be 3oppliedwith fuel eon
elder-ably cheaper thie)3llr than lard, • “voneummation
devoutly to be whaled.by purchaang..deven by prod*.
cern who do not &lire high prima fur coal, IfIt can be
avoided —{Schnylklll 6lluersJour.

Missouri, Illinois and Manse palAging, and navigable
to almost point. Hence to -Cairo. • channeldepth at
present of ten f t. ItecelpteLemming heavier every day.

this nearly the whole range of articles watch seek
thismarket. Althoughthe weatherhail bean unfavorable
-during the week, thus far nutmeat nontionee to chow
greeter tnheity, as report.' 'Wes will evidence moatratio-
Geto. rily. Paler at wheat. today, amounted to come 8 000
eke and 656hble, ranging from 135e, poor an, to ibor
fairwhite—mixed twine and fall 140 to 145c, good and
fair fall 135 q good fall 160to 1700. prim. do 176 to 1775 in
geed white 180 c choke do 190 e nom 6.000 eke corn
reported.oleo. atnem GO to 03c, new gunnies, with •amall
lei et.65p-embracing yellow.mixed and white...... ...0foats
0,,100aka old at tete, monad handannular, 40 mixed do.
31e, new and mixed do, and42c, new gunnies, delivered

-....Prorldonsand lardante., to Warne.etan
have gales of Meg park as higha. 6112.87iin and hold-

ers at the cloutasked 613; bulk meats held firm at 4",i, 5'4
and 0014 with • desire to mall. an addition.' fraction:
eels of 48 maks country bacon at 7e for bean, 6e by shoal-
den. andfliie for alder, Terme of the principal tale, of
lardhave not transpired few lotamade _public rhow an
advance—gay 104 bbis and toa te add53 de at
Ybnreahlblte achange. l'ufterdar wetenni.' 1000 bblo.. . .. . .. . . .. ..eu.pMfine. suppowel to beat $740: Mohr. country mom-
fine brought 1.,'1Sto car N. Inspected, and Thayer'. extra

11 b. . .Aon arrival from the Me-SBeon 2srl, Crstf.r ir :rnorght .Z.ww;ml another mmlitoment of
hemp. Inthe at2nce of slew we onote'amordlngto lee

n at t9O to SIM, common to primeteerrel.d. th°
Otto-13LtLouis IlePohundreamt!. thawed•

The lilscount marks: Is miry. both In Santi mot nu the
Street, atf‘s 7 for rem short, and :OS for 140 4 months,
Mime rover. The offerings at Beek are materna,' this
',Fmk. Atsome of the large Bents they are balmtheear.root income from maturing Drineh— lN. Y.TIMM.

n.great movement in italiros‘i tthe
sales to-day exceeding 1480,0un. The principal transectlons
were in licies, 1876,ofwhich 11176,003 weresat and Illinois
C„,etew, of which =O,OOO were sold. (lake a is.rio.
portionCentrals perch...owere made for forst. acceunt.

pm
linnets touched fill:. buttimed at bOX. at which
more were offered, Erica, 1616, went to 874, out closed at

That

DEPORTS BY RAILROAD
onto Ann Pcfnertrama Ft. IL-10bel.canor

tle,sdo slap. 0 do hors.. I do bo<s. oworrastom hay.
217bus ofm J Cralm39o do, IL Irwino7.llodq 20 dobaba,
k. butter. Brown k Klrkpstrick; CItons metal, Nfmkk0or. 72 sks wool. 3 bbl.butter. I dogs. 400 b. March.

mut; 32 bus dovEngINA litehsrdsorn 81 bhls
Cour.ll4ll Liggerseeett 19d.U. butter.e%V Bluets=2o kgs
lard. I bbldo. 5 mks <lacrimal. Otairer& ea 2 bbl.butter.
2 do extra 18 do mem pork. J & tP 110.410 kW. clot<madf
Itarbaugh0 ikon= k do Bagalat a.

CISS,III3I.0 Prmscaun It. 7L-23 pkg. Csb, English &

Rlchardson; 12 do lard. T Little &a 4 do. 272 _pro mesa
IILt. me. pork.. Calmft or. 700 bus what. Wilmartb

CO: 20 blobsflour, 4 pkg. butter. Brom & Kirkpatrick.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
PONIEROY. b 6vervnt City—V:3 Ws tour. 42 bts

thip.turr. Bell L LlLLets.
BY BROWNSVILLE BOATS—:00 plow bums. 11.11 A

Speer,rts2o 10
rte.

aka
apples, Erwin A Dilworth; P9O WI. [wren A

Culbewool. J lien
CINEINNATI, Plan—' Z 0 hbd. Won. 97 to do, 271

bss do, PS kw. hble do. Joao. A Denny; 33 bßds
noir. eheiner A orr. 11 to Waa l,4443 mast, P Seller. Ac 1 boa do DM'A 7P''Sr.4UVOteilail l4,A104 7011
•ea rerbbl. wlseat. Hrfitlk k Ca: 17 dodr fruit, J .11 tbini
tied; 3 dobatter. Lasonert A Carton; 7 do, 0 dono. 10
atae.a.. D T

DO. by-Koretoze elate—.ll ell
yrJ Ilsorth; 113lila emk..93 , earl, A The.: 17340,

LneeD ee; kla. tee lee bbls db. Jonea A D.T.xte12 bales fun. A unlbertsettre.i bLie egg., Dell 2 I.luuert.
ICS bbS flour, °watt'. ' _

DO. by Allegheny-1011104 441Zer. 11 112t401ougle 15 d
Wallace & Gareth.= to bar.. ao rY. biao, V. Dealers&
ee; 5 do. 13Dlukbors: 4 do. J Jordon,. II do, O. W.Seindlrg
10 00. Bross. Yloyd tas 11 do, 177 to d0.17 pkgs mote,
=2 1101rdL, Jones t 11t1317177. tole. barns. 42d.001 .70
Hark.: GO 1014 flour. IleClorkan & ea: 10 to dr beef. I.11
Haig IJo Se 11 Holmes A Bre; 1:7 loboLard ell. J Ds/sell:
14daficalloy. D W Dentin:25doablekey..o 11eClortair.
25dee Toodsm: 10 bbds tobacco. 144r% 2 Thom 1 bbl
eats. W Hobs. og 4 wool.h eke becnn,.l A lintel,
We, V= do. 127 fel do. 60 blab grow, 157 bog candies.
Jura. t Denny, 4731 tes WBl. tooth& en; 100 As oats, 186
doerg., 1 bbl eggs, A Deellotael.

KATY ORLRANY. by Bt.Clair-,4 bbta trinkeres. 31111er &

to >O 10. J 5, do Mercer* Robinson: 3 da. noes,
31 do. 11 bbd. sintar, 55 bal.cotton. Itenorn k Kirkpatrick,
Z 9 do. kin. & Kr, 83 do, Minbli t not 71 do. T. Arbuckle.
300timbal. 01 PhD, baron. IT boss:W.lo todo, 874 bdBi
paye, Jones t Denny: .04 IDls arca, Yloydbbla
port,Clark and Thaw: 85 sks isbast, Witmarth d cts 9
DLLs eggs. owners.

WHEELING. by Carlene-112bee barley. Herstlnek
150 de altts, flays PaWier: 21 dos bmens, Lone EWE

!Ads eloeseseeLlt LaLull S. ece 10 tans metal, Made/ *

DO by Dlurnal—M Wes I'6 Bu
by,owtmnr. ", 6 bb• ur. P 11

Leeman, 61 .k. J 61 B•B
o

15,0,,m1 61 do
-- ier•

ZANESSTLIX. by Den CArcrims-3:11 AC. haya Il katt:
7.1 idockes. J 0,111. f co: bblAcona. 0 ski do, tal do WA.
6600 bcop-pol.,J A Rep➢Rt.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
ARRlVl:D—Jeffemon. Brown allto Luna.do Col.

Bayed. Ellsabott, ; Moral Whownog ; Convoy, dm Von-
ttow, dot 3lichlson N0.2, Wellortno: An and.
natl ; Sag. Shlngtoo,do t (Nesaent City, do-.St- Clair,
Now Maas: Wtonanstn, alsdltwo ; Empire,ntabartnot
Don Gonvon, Zoneryills.

DEPA.RTED—..Telferenn.7.llrovrerellle : Laverne. do ; Col
Bayard: Elisabeth: MI& N 0.2. WellovllLK Diurnal. Wheel.
IqR Kee:none Ststet, llincleneti: Quaker City. Loniretile:
Ben 8011. st. Louie; Kate Ceenel,'Zttenillin Edipire.Stott.
Denville.

STEAMBOA TS.
For St. Anthony Falls, htin. Ter., direct,

And all Landings on the Upper%Lund' i.

1T.6.-74The now and nubscantial .

Nt,waer FALLS CITY. -4tagtag
(now .wg bath wad liolohool atWells, .4 k...• 1

J. B. GILLERZ Master,

Ik. . . • _i ILL leave Pittsburgh for the above and
all intermediate landings,oo the early openingof

navipaUenof the Upper blivelseippL For frelghter pas.•
ageapply on brArd orto John lilaek or Livingston,Pltt.
burgh; ILCater or P. Y. Ciebele, Wellsville, 04 W. Eme.
Icut. Boa lataadt Ilk George R. treat A Co. Dubuque,
I •m B. P. Upton, 1.. It. ILNaM, D.P. Moulton, Pt. both.
ny Foll.. MM.; E. Murphy, murphy, John Jaekl,
Burbank A Ca, Pt Pani.

Th. FALLS CITY la an entirely new and.peed/ boat:
poomfolmeohlueryteaUt by be of very lightdraught:
4mA:silent artomndations; will be splendidly famished
and rimramdt built earrearly for the Bt. Anthony Valle
Steamboat (Mammy. kiln.. under the tenuedlate sum.
vision of ILCutterEngineer: andwill run as a regular
Peeked from kook Island or Dubuque to the Falls of St.
Anthony, through theseasmn, and be manned by careful
and reliable damnand men. -

J. ItCILDRBT General A for Co.
Oft. Et Charles Hote l Plttsburab,

Illasermi Boum, Weller/D.O.
and C. L. CIIAAE ACV.. T1111.111.13•11of Co.

fe2o-tApl.5 St AnthonyPalls.

LIVER COMPS IA,LAINT.D YSZ,Eri
CITRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DISEASE OF TER .ECIDNEM
And all Diseases arising from o Disordered

Liver or Stomach,
UCH AS CONSTIPATION INWARD
Pile /apse.of Blood tothe Weed. Aelditt of the

8 rtisco.liSUP., Usaramm. Mogan for nod, roam
or Weight In the Stomach, boar nuctatlons. Malthus or
Flutteringat the Pitof the Stomeeb, Awimnuo„ o[ the
Iles& Hurried and DlSlcult Itreathlog..Fluttcring at the
Hort, choking or Hoffontiligtenestio sleben In • Wog

dun•ril montrlf Inthe Tord°,oD:WVeZr:fthre841frttlon7YTllownLi mbstn SIM ano Eyes PM la th:rtolda,
Beek. Chen an, Siminn Floohnof Heat., hum
lug In the TIM, Content Imaginings of Evil, and Gnat
Depreseionof Spain.

CAN VIIITATVILLTMUD IT

DR. 1100FLAND'8
CELEBRATEDaP

G
ARED Br
ERMAN BITTERS,

Pl
-Dr. C. M. Jackson,

No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.eonnalliad"".hr any Voilbthsooine.i'vare" dtjolovro l thi...'4lholte" firBlol,.,
ae the cum attest. Inmain emsaltar num shssids ss ,
hT hemßitten en worthy the Mtn:dna of Invalids.—
rormalost gnat 'Wan Inthe restithstiou of Meow. of
the Liver and tester shade, exateising the meet search
log DOWN'S la weeklong eaaaffections of thealsestive or
gear, h" are. witted. sac rtnle sad pl.a.aut

6. J.D.SUM.Lacey,Ills Ss, 6,
get you some good certificate. Mw Bitten i
WS'trinity IfTo. niththem. A WIT lourchaelog some
ofIt this week. nye that it Is by far the best meneshe
eras knew. harlot dOhe her end her *Mader moth
st ood," in

S. B. nalsow, Dentard's Store, ficatenet'Co , Ps., dug.
15.1353,nym "I am much attached to IMPuur.n Isla
tars timing and two bottles ofIt, which I moundfrail
8. itnete, your anonbat Scenario', sod hand west relief
from ItIndomeofthe Lim. I Indit au ellen
[O2 my- lungs, Prengthening, and Inel them,
widen, as I am a Dahlia OToeba. le a hen tome ,

th is Guam. He wthn llemlltan 2n. ar,Isar,- adds
have need myselfWas dozen &Mile.ofmyth.an Die
ten Mr Liver complaintand disown ofs as Manesss. revolting note the abuse ofunary. vasponmed
and etalWiththems num the use of the latter nth
cis The(1111121.•11BMA. Is the Matarthishom which 1obtained any lbws PaoWren the anklet" many
dyviwitios. win the ..8t 0.1.1.07 14161111. 1 think se
meat more tattleswillmire

7.0. YOVSO.Eni..ofDauphin, l'a.. Intfpittlll 5,11151-..1. was afflicted withGeneralDebilih .n.l West.
=isla4d=toor tsitcforlrtchl owl rainy differentloot U.1.4 lloolWid'i
°masa M' cablek she bottles woostlng to dlr.theireng ernWotaitetteed. I ban not been Sotlr irb.wl iinicitens.F .rovzotyicar_m:Rait"2 sinall "4" It'r

ahlara Preastheldnirthe witem sadsem prottratias 1. •
Sonby dealer in ntedlolne and stankmasy art

whoa, andby Fleming nos. D. Fah.es ktho,Geo. H. Kayser. 14D Wood ere, Malan h; 11. P.&annul..ftlAlinatialidDT attains In seawall,

vot MINTYLANDS, for the Soldiers,Chap-

In, lstmIalr,antlwtono terWaRZo.kon"...u.thtlrelaimseankm than promptly. attenftltning."
4r4alM =br Ll;idan 4 AnuMett+-11,700.

AGRICULTITRA-L. &C.
PittaWrgh He Pane Nursery,
ITUATED on Wilkins Avenue,
shout one quarter of. mile Err= the second

on the Fanners' and 3lochaales' FlakBoextenaloa of Fourth street, sad shoutthree and•ottarteff miles from Pittsburgh.•
W. t JAS. BlLlRDOEKe•Propridorg

They offer tr sales very Imam colleMlon of wellfreenmeat and Plants volublefor trammlantleg thle and
omlngspring.

The Nursery nod orrery Some 30 serve of teemed and
contains over 20,000 trees, shrubs and plants, and over10,030 frult lame, and 23,000 Evergreens and throbs;offine also for removal toorchards and eleantro grounffv•.P000......n00• packedand sent according to wrectmos

anY part of the United tate..
We beg' hems to on tbsattantJon of the lovers ofshrub-hem. andvenders In the trade to our unrivaled colleetlon

for the Soria. of 1854,embrocinanearlyall the Erergreen
family, Indigenous and Exotic, that is Imrthy of general
cultivationto this sectiondf country. Planta on ho too.
tared ofmany things quitelama to give Immediate effect.
Prima moderateas must From strangerre, cash or saris-
setory reffmosee In thecity ofPittsburgh requited at all

times._
Orders addremmtl leftthrAlllda marketM., coedPittsburgb, Pa., or au-oaxia ou darkth. Diamonldket, clll br promptly attendedto. 5.0c.24-daldfT

EITTSBUIIGII AGRICULTURALWARE-
-1101110 ANDSEED STOKE—No. PM Wood street.
thPa.—E. IL ISIIANELAND, (late Shand, St.elmsonith eo..) Manhottmer end Dealer in Agriculturaland

Uortimanral Implements, ofell kinds, Whalwithiend It.
talk Field, Garden and Flower Seeds, Evergreen, Fillitand
Spade Treece Guano, Poudrette, Chemical Salts, and all
Other altrticles connected with &writ-altar,

•doilvdir.tl
Fruit Trees, Evergreens, 4c.
subsCriber would most respect-

fullycall theattention of hisfiend. and the
yo Ile to hie very larsce stock of Fruit Tree*, Ever-

blarge
G

CPi irArk ,'Of Aef~lee,, the stool we ars
choiceun Owarf and Standard of own''raisins., of
cv:lett/4s. Pesch, _several Owtine, with CDs,
ry, Plum.

greens,
Raspberries,Gooseberries Currants, Ss

Our Evergreens, front Ito firet,of 'Mich we byre many
thousands, are Sue. Persona wantingluga quantities/ will
be liberally dealt with. Call and Pee our etork 11'e
mays piresatirjactiort. Orders left at the Pittabus.hP. 0,
Mr. DaJsell, Libertyof...the Oakland NIIMIT, miles
on Pesos. Avenue, or the Pittsburgh Nursery, 1l( cell,.
rola Oakland. Elite vamp', attended to.

N. 3—Planting doh. neatly to order.
ce19,1/twS .1011 N hICHDOCEL

Bayy Wood Flowers.

ARRANGEmENTS have. been made with
the proprietors ofBay Wood-110ml Bordenefaroon•

t supply ofBoquetto. and cut flowers dining Vqnter
and BOW mar. Ladies and gentlernen ono be furalebed at
short notice Cuy ofthetollowing French formic

Pyramidal (en eerier) Vz€7:l4)Ilnakplierique Ral ne
Ilicokre As Melange.aquReactia,

fiery:sem. trad'....**Orders O
r
r dawning plan In pots,also received or

E. ELAN/CLAWS Bowl Wombat,"
101 tin Wood street.

pROIT TREES AND SHRUBBERY.
• The subscriber otters fbr eels, • choice assort.

moot °name a, VTOWPEAR TRZES, bothdwaria
and ntainfartte,sane of • beuing sire;New Jersey
Peaches,PlembaCherrles, Aprients.Uocweberries.Curran
Rusanberriee Led other Prelim Hvergrecos, liyectotha.Trb
ilpe,and Crocus Mats, fur bleatoic .aln winter nod spring.
Implementsfbr the Farm and 0 en. of rood approred
coostructlon. froze the Seed and plecoeint Warehouse,
69 Mk Arcot. foetal JASIEB WAILDILOP.

WANTS.

9HEOWNERSWANT •MONEY,-and ham
dlreetal ue tosell 12Building Lots, math 21ft. Mont

by 30 deep, thmllngon CO ft st:. and Waal to a2l toot
'alley, situate nose the Outer Depot., Allegheny City.—
Prim Too Hundred Doll., each, In cub. Vile> a eery
lb.prloN and nothing hot the "Ant or money induces
the= to offer the lota at this prim. Call fOOO It you wish
to procures barcidn. b. I.IOIIIIIMTt80148140, 3d Ft.

WANTED-520,000, for which will be;
given amount d Mortgagee on Real exchangerthtire times tho AI., lees amounts to Re. .

• variety of well sestired Mortgmrs.
mht.t. TOOIS WOODS. 76Ith .t._

iitUSINESS WANTED—SISOO and the
theeerrlees ofan settee busineeirman are offered Wr

an Wrest in • safe buelnese. Enquire of
au26.t.f THOS. WOODS, 76. 4th et.

STEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wanted to
bui. flf-tereetl a float, fer 1-tf

• Itsor real estate ertlrbeiirett Koquireof
-

ostr.totf 11051AS WOODS. 75. itt. et.

Pioneer Line of Australia Packets from
New York to Melbourne.•

CARRYING THE bNITED STATES HAIL.
'TIM beautiful and favorite Clipper Barque

NIMROD, nineteenth shipof thin line, will be dew

1-/Acclon her second voyage to Maitioarna,on the 20th
fiAlt‘ n„P'"." 1" '%ThrrAlVilt" :trair.,"sNigw Will be killows:or tho''aiabrataduCllplwer Ship
Windward. Apply on boardatstalk,East Riser, or to

oel3 IL18.. CAMRRON. 118Wall street Nan York.

New Leather Store.
O. MOWRY, late of the firm of R. Bard,

11 3. BM Marty street, ooalte the bead of Wood
torholesale and retail doeler InLEUTlllift, RIDER

arid OIL. has just returned from the East, and Ls now re
mirime• large assortment of Leather, consistingof—Bed
Bole, Baltimore Leather. Philadelphia and French Calf-
akinx Morrowand KW& of an deecriptiong Bindingand
Lisdng Rinse and •general assortment offindings,
toot pare-huedmy entire stoet tor cash. I am preparedto
eell low,forsash. I would Invite my Mende to mil and
asant rue mp stock team purchasingelm.hen•

mlll4 L̀ .7. O. MOWRY
11:=II

. AUSTRALIA.
SIXTY DAYS' PASSAGE.

Pioneer Line of Monthly Packets,
CIAN FLVG ME 1.717TED STIZESELAM

The full°, InzShips base *Weal:
aOgen•nos 1..2" Was. Julyl..*o Ranpv. 1.200 tons. July

44,51. 1E53.
Elsnetisondos.l.4oo to...MauLady Franlan.ooo tans

IF5t 1653.
Ocean Eagl4 1,450tons. 14111/.11.c0nf.1.400 tons. 041....:63.

1052 , thorn .s3nd. LOY 3 tow, Nos.
OM.. 1..503 tons. An, 1632' 1153.
&cow. L430 tcms, D... l!lenthaps, 9X, tam, Deembos.
/14113.ersore, 1.300 tons. Jim. 1643.

1653....Ch0i Pronllin, Feb. LS34.
Enphroos, IMO tons, 511rehlSigkin 1151issio, 1,000 tom May

1653.

18arsons, 1,001) tons. MnrclaGatrade. 1.000 tons. July
53. UM 1•

50er;I: AOO tong. ApzU. '5:3;
The Philo of GIL Lin. aretittel with Exturson's Petroni

Ventll•tors andrear }tends Meiotic LifwßoatA
nu row endaoraullicent Ginner Ship FLYING RUUD,

ITInTons Ironer., W. ILP.m Muter,will encored the
'eau:rodeas 104111toentb hhip of UnaLloe. eon will nen
hr neihnoroe,Auttranz.

On the 20th of September.
The FLYING GUM ninon: on the mat approval mod-

ern principles b <moldered to be • tweect model of
Marine Architecture. 'More wno 'drain • ituicit ma In
ono ofthenowt and(moat t.71PPK6h11.• ,..r00nt...h001d
=m=2lo=64➢agent% a.aifinla auxin:eel ratuntwr of

For freightor yraage.a ply on at. Pier 10 oat
lever ar to IL W. GAMMON,

.07 116Wallmeet-New Trak

Carpetinge, othis and Matting..
ItUBiS N & CO., . .

F.P717 STSZET, OPPOSITX 271 X T11X428.4
LIAVE now on band, and to which they are

=l'"Nt 11::,f74 ►nd choke teeortmeat of the

will be snid atom...tern prieril. Abo—lluita, e.t.a.,. Window
Venitlan Blindellaner and tahlerevere, Buff

land, Green oilcloth, and all other gozpds kept in
arpet homes, to whichthe attention of eueetwetre w Ia
dn.&

EXCEL,IOR!

Iron City Commercial College.
mad a, comer Mod and ilnirlTStrerts.

PERMANENTLY ESTABLISHED, with
a foundation uflrtooaths name it beam The

Ind...unite offered to young men a 4 this Imititutlcmare
.orbso are rarely met with inother Collexec such an sr-
ray of talent has nerer beta, been employed Inany emu.
martial Cellos. In Pittrburgh—thls le an establlabed and
undeniable fact. The Vacuity of this Collop la camp:wed
of gentlemen wimps names and rare qualincatlons arean
familiar to the public me“Innaiehold warda.“

eacoum
—IIILJAR enma

Profenews ofPlain and
Ornamental Pnmansh(p.

J. .1, lIITOLICOOK. (antherof Ilitcheock's mete. of
Book-keening.)Principalof the Book-keeping DePartmenti
and Lecturer on all importantbushing Learusactuum.

JOHN PLEMDal, (author ofPlemingls new andL.P..,
ea system no Book4oeplau.) will deliver weekly Lectures
on the Eclence of Aerenants.

JAIIEon HOME INS, member of the Pittsburgh Elm,
LeetureOn:menial Law.

Young men who are deslroneof becoming mtert no.
nountants,anomplished hook-teems, andrapid buslnem
prances. may rely on hal lagevery satlantion guars.
toed to them. Thom who feel Interested will please call
and relines. the wonderful prourees made to the onions
departmentsby the ;indentsof this College.

*The gaculty of thle institution do not claim to be
the .bestIn the United glatesie nor do they mean togull
the •ptglic br saying that It s 'lthe only place where
book4eeplleproperly tanght,.. but they •leh to my
that the Iron L'lty College, Inall its departments. le %Mel
to soy Connerdal College to the western country.

The College Is open from o'clock. A.ale till 10 P. M.
Tansressenble. No extra dangle-MrArithmetle.—

Civility untie. mh7
Spying of 1855.

MURPHY it .BURCHPIELD
Will immuion. opening.

On Monday, March sth,
Theirearly supply ofSPRING GOODS. mb3

GRICULTIIRAL IMPLEMENTS ANDtesals a
11BEEDS nd.-4.
RealL

I.PLIt CO. 33 Fultonstreet, NewocYork,,la-tz
VIrORMS EVEN IN ADULTS—The lel-

v minletrstlonof B. A. Fahneritock's Verndrue has
always been characterised with mean. always prWadrde
In the tenting,a martedchantre for the better. Anyone who
tries, It ran eafely madehiIt. and the most delicate Infra
cannot be Injured by ita nee. Adults. ton,are frequently
subject to worms In the rest= endmad Intsetlnes,which
always Impair the health.

Areas, N. Y.June 24,11353.
Mum.B. A. Fiffincstock mW. •

Ourianne,—l hare need two bottles ofB. A. Fa W.
task's! Yen:Hoge, which Ipurchased from your Kent: It
had the desired effect In braawa7 •WA...amber o
worms from my wife. Ip, another vial and gave
It to my child: It had the same effect. bringing away great
numbers ofworms. I therefore recommend it to the put,
Ileas a sure remedy forworms. P.MITI;en.

Preparedand eold by IL A. PATINESTOCK &

lareelAw corner Ist and Woodsts

A country Beat for Sale.
THEsubscriber offers for sale the cabin-fel

els propertyon ',bleb he now re Ides, 000tain-}la
log about twenty acres of bottom ground, on which Is
erected • largeand handsome Brick DwellingBowe, and
the acres ary out-boil ling. There Js • fine Spring of
water at the door. and the ground le well set Inall de.
seriptlons of thebest FruitTrees. Inbe order. u
wellalshrubbarr. etc. The property Is situated00. the
alleshenz river, and the Allogherls Vatter_ Railroad at
HuttonPerry. 12 miles from Pittsburgh Thefret water
statlim on the Railroad.Is on thonlsee. If the muoluser
desires, forty. sere. will be sold together,or ere taw lota
will be eol4L

Also, the Tavern Stand and Ferry,
0 'posits theahoy* property, on the canal .d river —Sclia

• ere Is a good Tavern [louseand oubbulLiliags, and ten
*mesa bottom ground.

Tenns—One.hal tea.,and on time. Inquireol
W and Liberty, or of
the subseriber,on theorem's..

The subscriber will take VA* and a mortgageon the
whole promisee.

miclicluntawb ]ONATLIAIIIIIILTON.
Peremptory Sale of Timber Lands.

MILE subscriber will positively roll it a
terualn.about 4300arm or Timber Landis, In arm

dry tracts, 'Unite In 14Ik comity, ta.,um the ll=of the
Sunbury andRole

They (mg and =7l be mid,- and open -meh term( that
Durdwencannot WI ofnaln.¢suMmnieritTet trona
their(=catmint.

No of thetest Yarns WM)e,stmerelind eatinet. near
contatning 116% oat% tr 1e cheap—• sari

llama I.JlV,enerelaGara . Goa buildings, with •

"ru les Indirpfuti .alt% f'dse.. n.t.lA garl".tirtmleflPi=l:ately atray mot at thefeltedneat* lintel. Pennstreet.
where plotsand draft,of the lends cm be eeen, title

desired.
papers aestained. Will

tf
be odd In •bodrhoff irMtf ,be

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA
evtudinip LINE.(T0 1 M.Mus.)

Rah/dies q./Prioesto nrd Masses. TAtaeapestandHeallX
tutl.:outs. Nmvn OundrolLiks SUrter 0100 any .other
Rmde, and avoiding:. deaf=74.?enerand 100

'a"icIIgREIMIAl5/103. 11OFTIM NUMB.
The Accesory Transit Co. (of Nicaragua)

- .Propyietora.v NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR or
Titg Ny.NT, PROMMILIIAWANIEV Tn.

th.. l ig:lMMokramottrlt eoratectlngliy. .YorkN7Ol
....gu. Transit itouts. <hayinghut,tvplTo lalles°Mad
"W "nk'_,..,,,,...).O 7blWaluall4ro 01. 1W111*44,2"tth"
~,,,•—•--wirn:d

th ACIII.O. and =Mn 10110,Ta
'—'o..1- whichwill leen Sea Jun del .Istr. Qs PadaCian ufof am Trazdl Nan*_where the PoCIOO Eteson-glrgpgtak.7=llooComptry's 011.121 Im•
Pnuseloeo. inancrisaaid Burg=st=i7 E eagap. Nos 11401r04130, area=it. minced nuakapply

•. N. 11-00001004og lin usoi 03of Mira, r504104, -
-mg.on, York *NI be chanlNd telbeltb sad 2010 010106
mouth

I 0 LET—A'Brick House on 6that., with
slam yard. A Tavern Stand in Birmingham. A /
[Tanen, erith•largeyard. cm Carpentere' alley. A

[tome of rooms. hall,garret.dn. oth et., neer Grant.
A hoses on Grant it.. neer the nubile &boot Home. A
large3 eury Hume on Rea rt., at the head of 6th. A.largelia/1 ou 4th lit Dee Ofllene In Bplsin's Banding ou
sth it. A lugs Storeßoom on tth et. Applyto.
f B. CUTHBERT h. 50N.140.3d st.

For Rent

rLHAT splendid New Hotel, known neat-
nrowies Fvebvage.V situated 12milesfroM thaltml.

ofr llltab=.l=ivutplan:f tie. Ortivrhzug Pike
andbuilt CO the 11:10fft Sulmode.witaoi

halltie non"
Stabling

ofa Mot ulnas Hotel, Toe and Smoke non"
StablingIhr SO to 100hones, and• fine Barn. The lumws
to up ascot fernislowl withthe beet of Furnitureofmod-
ern style, which will be sold to the 'maw or removed as
deviled. Aflue 011.11513 attached to the liontlhoot
sixty to seventy acme, flue clear land.. r portion
f which torinh bottom, Isle alongthe bank.ofTurtleCreek. There le one ante Centralntral Railroad Stations on

theFarm, within one hundred _yards from the .Iloteb
Fersone ran go and ann. from FittsiburilAtwice►dal,—
The lions. has a goodonatom as •gummy resort IDs Mite
loose mrre• Malik.. The•Dßommt .far if
bletel are also for sale, insoi=oILIT

rws, uarnw. Coen
and farming utenalls. There ors aiso •Store, Seminary
and Poet Office clove to the hotel. The Hotel and appur-
tenant. will be booed with or withoutthe Fenn and
B•111.

Tit;above Farm, together with her land adjaeent,
consistingInall of.-VO acre; 'rill be eo ot ld entire or InWIT
emaller oumber ofscree, tomtit purchasers, tor Country
Beats or tor efarderdng perpoiam.

Persons desdring Winne the Hotel or Perm or to_jpnr-
due. CO. Petrolture. Omnibus, Uotese,_ln.,__ke-w„iwol nd-
these the nno..ereigned. ALLRN 888

,
-

alfl,3md Turtle Creek P.O" Allegbece Co., Pa.
[Dolly Dal= coo, gmo andcharge (Jasettal

For Sale or Rent.
WELL finished Brick Dwelling. adjoin-

Wilkinaborw.rooms.near tha Railroad Static.—Album contalna 13 and the lot, cm which there
le garden and good stabling,fronts 66hetan the Mrs.-
pike and extend.64feet Jr depth to • fifty foot street.
Thisstudsble property.will be sold low and on eery m. 7ill berented fn. MO perannum.

is:/ E. D. GAZZA3I

Lora for Sale or Lease.

ANUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS, on
Braddock. Comma. and Brady =a.andon • Penna.

... Them Lots are eligiblysituatedtor Dwelling or
buainese M..,sod will be sold low on easy terms or will

ee.a.4far tenyr= or less a. maysnit thawwho want
them. aPar partindara euquirs of E. D.Oa 774,d,Marketat. b• :amen 3dand4th.

FARM FOR RENT, situated in Economy
towns/An, Be.. eoraty, 1 mlle Fad of Freedom:acres.llo ofwhichLB elver botton,. the balancele heavytimber. Th. Improvmentesnr•two eLory Rene Dwelling,

Orchard and Bard. Tao Ohl," and Yeah. Railroad gene
addeat said hum. derdY to B. ➢IcLAIN it BON.
VORRENT—A good }louse on 2d st, bo-
-2: firm:, BrilthitstdandOmit nt.a. Itentrilpiermontb

ode THOS. WOODA,75MathK.

Irk..olt ittNT—The 24, 3d and 4th story
roams over J. Wilsoni Sank HatErars, and Tiernan

else T'sT 's Banking House, earner of WooH st., and Diamond
(eutraneeoff Wood st.) The shoes rooms are each

10 feet front by 60feet deep, and veil lighted. Meter,
enquire of dea.tf WILSON g SON.

CoTO-LET.—One of the largo STORES on 3d
0.. just below the Ladles' Writing_Roam of Doff'a
se. fa= D. OUZAIL

poi&RhENT—A well lightedand furnished
2: Thum.t Store. canon of Third sat yarket.

no2o.tf K. D.CIAZZAII.
1611DMC?.7M1:a7r1 1.7:11

LBE Building occupied for more than ten
year. by tbo Pittsburgh Gneette,and which Is central.

iedon Third et.. neer Market, Is now NOR RENT,
&lordinga goodopportunity to Edna:mot Rioters of ea
curio t • wellknown Mend for the? bush:tees. This prop-
erty Is directly oppoelte the extensive Printingand Newt
paper establishments In blogerly's Inep.ttelt.intelliAtner&For terms, apply to

ia2,2-t[ Market d.,betwesr:&1=111.
LEASE OR SELL-Thepropertyknown

o. the JuniataRolling MR. eltnated en=ty. below the Qld Redo. at-the jun.t.in of the
and Allegheny river. Thereare on th. premises 2 large
work gammon* of which needas en analm horse, at-
Lathed to which Is • Ike ofshaftingwithdraw, and en-
tending the wholelragthofthe bullding. Theother am-
Woele blacksmith forges withapparatusfor blowing the
game by fee. There .1s also on the premises, one large
bnilaingwithshafting,drawee. This is one of the beet
location. West of the mountainsfor • Machine sadRe.
gine Shop cr CarFactory. fbe whole will be rental for I.
termof years, or the lease. balking. and machinery aril
be sold at a 'inset bargain. B. DI'LAIN 80N. 211ith at.

0 RENT—A'ne StoreRoom, 83 Fourth et.
sethe place. ShowCasa, and • new, wellliked CounterMIbe obtained bycalling there for •rea•sortable price. mylb-to

For Bent

i&DESIRABLECountry Residence in Pitt
township. with Two demo of ground, Fruit. Treed,

abberf. ilut-boneee. de.. will be rented then'', and P.
•term oryears to • gond tenant. ApplytoGeo. d.Swart:
at the °Menet ja.s-tf PATRICE Jk YILIEND.

BRSALE OR TO LET . Two Story
B Brick Dwelling eitnatwi on 6 h st.meaz Grine. Pcl.l•

reselon given an the let of April. acquireof
WAD 0. BLACKBURNAm

OR -RENT—A mall two story Brick
nom =Center Avenue (Mnsoen, Ra)sruluirot mllO .101.1NWILBON, Mt Liberty sc

siTWO STORYBRICK HOUSE, of six
rooms, with•good cellar,harm' rerd'sod hrdrent.
teon letet.. for We. rrloe $2.300-471.0 In hind.

remainder at 1,2.8and{ yews. The store VrODWY Is
In coal order and offered on ramose). terms

nth= 8.=TIME= k BON. 140.ad et.

O LET-2,Dwelling Howes on. 3d so,
nem.row. -Ono Hoar onßou*L.- A 2 stay, ba

t. Aareroom on 2d e 4 A Woe room .t 1 +Rattle
d. A

&relit ng Rowe on Will,st. B. CUTHBERT & RON..

IC.RNTUCICY MILITARY INSTITUTE

PIRECTEp by a Board ofVisitors appoint
b the Redo under the euperintendenee ofCol

--oolowt o geldedoutingraduateor West Pottlegust:tee:, yan able Faculty.
The cootee of study Le that gurtudir taughtin the. beet

pope withtheeddlMet ofamore extended mots end
/ NAGY/CALENGINEERING: oleo, in Kull& eindbee.
Beet-Keepingsad DulnessForme, mtd Yodorn Inagua.
gee.

Tbe sixteenth gentionnusi minimopens onthe secant
mode), in rebruuy. (12th Feb . 1855. a Entire chugs
"TiNletdr eVaiTbd.sidtra. 111.11111=.1ustitate,
reantlla county. gr.". or the undendened.

talt.dearT i'.IIIDLKY. Prmideutoftem Board.
For Sale

DRUG SThIIE inn flourishing town;
thirty hoot Pittsburgh. As it Is the only

rug litoro mile
county, young; man of good

and stall catal 'Mold Andthis a rats anti toolitabls I
Minto!. 'Norms of ho 'ArgißU ittorN,

=tab* ElChlin Butler,ls.
Hata and Caps.

WE would call the attention of °wags
V Mends and tha Jenttile etenerallt.:ham No%beautiful deck of SILK WIand ia

cannot beprrosesed car neat- nen and beauty of stf
Afro,our uslestlal and Shanghai CAPE. welchare the
moss cplendl4M the MM. Audi Capita. eon.

inhs a J. WILSON' itKIN. 91 WoodaL

itMEETING of - tho • Stockholders of the
Necit. satmseer,,,turteo..,st Anstece sh.V.1,...111 abell at Ma ogles of tall uKI. V. WI gni a.

IViIWalea, ".C. I:1 1dI'k gida'far pa ..v mc"..llVa=zI
_

..
31%Iat:

1111 &Mk to meram aa Oa* unwired aad ran., Mum
amt Donn*. tar thetaatraftettuipaofSoda. . . .

Published aeoatalana Act ofAmmar.
- - •PAATEL . -11PHEil,}afIlia Ward ofDire. a

WOR SALE.----$OOO worth qt. Certificates
-l .ftfAlepooltr On wra.riorw irmamnottit •

NOTICES. &C.
ISSOLUTION—The CG,TdlllllBlllllip
heretofore existing under theSanof SAMS. SHEA

ss aOOO Is thlsday cltrisdrad CJmutual cement.
..1. kat,. JOELN MIATON, •

S. HAYS,
Feb. 27th. VISA JOSMPLI stowsE.

COTARTNERSHIP.—Tho undersigned
hare Mb 'lir. Armed a eo.partneredp for theyonr-

pose ofcontinuingthr=anufseturecf Soviets and Tote,
t the Lewes., Bucket Yeasty, tinder the faro of RA-TON.. DAILYt co., by whom the truoinees of Eaton Shea
tCa will be settled. F. 11. SAWN,

JAMES SI. MUM,
Josursi HORNS,
M. B. HAYS.

Having dlspoesi ofour Interest In Latrrenoe Bucket
and Tub Factory, to Eaton. Bailey tCo., we cheerfnET
ntommen4 the new fart to theratro.sd" of our fri.."
nod the Subtle. JOILS SHEA,

sobeltd GEO.S. Kers.

k' Crr ICE—Thelate firm ofWick & 31'eand-
u.batne been&wired by the death of John D.
.. .. ~. inst. the business of ,metrm will he

es by theundersigned, 0. theirale Wood end
Water sta. D. bCCANDLESS, Scirrlstris Partner.

LO•PALRTNERSHIP—The anderaigried,•MtheLate Innof A IrCarellesub lass tots day totad with him WILLIAM MEANS and HARDISON A
000ILIibe theMirtmea ofamtinulne the Wholesale Oroon 7 end Con:unlash= btodnese. at pe old stand, earaerro,Wood and Water eta Pittsburgh, =der the name andstyle of ACCANDLESIKANIIA CO. The Y ih'rite a sonttneuune nt bebomaire so II ,tede Jedto the late ann. D. TSAI,.tar21, 18:.4.—my27

Dissolution of Co-Partnership..11IIE mi-Partnership 'heretofore existingbetween' the euberriberk in theGrocery burbles., In_Ol John Watt a Co., has th1.1,1./ beet. dhusittadbrmutnalamsent.The hullomof the late firso .111 be settled by Johc'Wilma, at the old stand or. Llterty street. and fx thatCr.he Is hereby authorized to use tbe mune of.the
Joil2l WAITJanuary Bth. 18.15. 101IN wmads.

Inretiring from the business. I cheerfully rsoommeicdroy late partner. John Wilton, to the patronage of ourRamer customer. JOJIN WATT.

1OLIN "WILSON, Grocer mid Commission0, Merchant, No. Liberty etreet. Pittsburgh.

dersutseriber contin. the Wholesale Orocery,Proynd Combllsedon business.. at the otd stand of JohnWatt itCo., No. 266Liberty street. JOAN WILSON.

110-PARTNERSHIP—We line this 34112Blartst et, the•w•thl."'to th.oCd=t4vr.e.tt
ofianutrybut, and the Imolai' tobe sonducted under
Manama andarm of W.lleglintock& Itrothem

WASHINGTON MoOLINTOCE.MD ANDER IIcOLINTOCE.
GEORGE L. UcOLINTOCE.

Stttetetrgh,SiltyLt. 11154.—myLE

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTION.—The an-
derehroed hare thisdayfilmed seoqoartrumblp_

,the trenseethm of the olanhi, and Retell 1;171/.1eDueler.. ender the thm of ILSOMI LMIL, at Not.Market and8 Colon rtreete.
DAN 4114

VOTICE—I have sold my interest in the411, JrRI 111;141.n TM' t i AhtZLVAitgl% ..Sttnone st." I eoreueilr weromalexul the. new (treelewene vet-P.ll. 3u 3a.ronsereof friends.
Rltteburgh,July 29th,1854.

e.Ltb..tilst. 570 1lanifErass Form.
I.and Usa Etta+, Invite Mention totheir stock

ark Itracketa, Pandsnta and othss -Illtures.—AN atop homes with steam and was, make tawscastings
of all kinds to cedar, furnish pumps and tank 11,

tikinand keep antiwttlittun metal amatantly on hula.

VOTICE—Tho interest of otr. John At-
B,tn our trtudooskeemsesfrom tblsdate, by sky*.

moat Our business, as' Whams's Grows. be cootinned by therourusluluirMrtuere,uudor thedr. or
BAGALEY,OOSCIRAVE k 00..No.. Itsod Al Wood st, Pittsburgh.
11A0d1.6__,Y WOODWARDA.4.,II,,No. =Market et.„ Phlbuttlpla.Plitaburth.Doo.l9.lS4l.4,2lWLL BAIIkLNY,‘ 00.

XOTIOE.—The-late fink of JONES do
Q MU° having besndissoy the death of Johnae, on the 27th Inst., the

lved b
boldness of said erm wilt

be setUed by the underdsraed, et their elm. earnerof
Moss sad Pint streets.

BaDC SO, 1864.—0kr ISAAC JONES, riming piens:

riAc, JONES, Manufacturer of .Stiring
and Mt. Stool. Plough Slab Steel. Steel Plenas. Onteh end illaptioSnringx Bross NutTapers, malt

Mout Screw Hell end Flamm-ued Iran ralea.--Corne. of
Ems andPintstreets, Pittsburgh.

....... •............. •—••

TA B. ROOMS & CO., Manufacturers of
. noires Patent Improred Steel Cultlntor.—temcorner ofBora and Ilratstreets. flttebureh. • Ad2.ly

AOTIOE.—In consequence of having sold
our Plumate to the eftmbrta Iron Company, theetahlpheretoßeeexistingunderthefirm ofP.I3IIOEN:SEGER 4 IXL, atMil Creek Putnamand oho the part •

swede extitto under the firmLoth a 8110ENSER-
(3ER, it Purnaos, .r. dlsioired. The busi-ness will be settled up by theminor, et the Yorueray ,
and Or 8. King,alto are authorised to use thesnune e
Other reevothe Er= ha settling tukthe buelneot

. . GEORGE B. ERGO,•
March 1.13n3. inthsrtli . P. STIGENI3ET.LIER.

HERSTINE -CO., Commissionnod .

• sad Yonrsritas l etarrebartandMegZYrstbal14, rrc.t.t.e.7Pittatrocrat3.
•

The undersignedhaving formed aco-partner-
dap,nada. tha Krisof D. W. IMILSTDIE CO kr Ms
transaction ofa Omura' AgencT.Conarolsalfrn. Forwarding

ZdEt rg:= vizonvoTte. 9El%l2 'l'o:demrs%lZral
and forrarding thatd manhandles, to the or.
rartionofall brudneaMY b.cstrritted SO thsir ear.

D. W. ILERSTINE,
E101113.11.1.11. •

llama ro—Clarko A Thar, William Dagalsy d Co.: W
Werdly & Co.; P. &Dora I Co • Nara.to*,• limos,. I
natant gamy Oral, William Elchbam; S.ll. Johnson
ESQ.lisa..l T. Bakorrell,Tsq.; GeorgeLedlle, E. dolomonStoner 4

NOTICE: Joseph Fleming having aaso
elated withhim .Tonepb Abel, the bruiness-hercefte r

be conductedatdm theAtria efJOSEIt MOIL CO. et
the oldstand. earner of ihnitnnald end Fourthstreet.

.1•12

CO-PARTNERPECIP. The undersig,,nediNt,jharethis day entered Intoerleartn tdp, underthe
^pairs and style ofI.A. I.IIEPICIIIbON A ' ,forthe purpose
•ft-scmetlng Afinnanindonand Urocery einem

JS. A. UrCIIISON.
Plttatnrruh. Feb. .15A—fie .A.ll. Ili' OPORD.

CO-PARTNERSDIP—IIaving associated
E. S. Ward withmeinthe Dmot badmen. the btud-nese will be canted on from title date, andar thewle of

R. E SELLERS & CO.
Jarms47 24. 4444. iN

[11,,!. SELLERS .E CO., Wholesale and
a.• R•tall Deal.= ha trrage. Paint" Varttleb•••

Na. 67 Wocd •tn•st. ••I

TNEit:4llllRISSOLUTION OF PAH .-

Notice is hereby Ova that the Partnesshlkit ieirtK dissolved. ThstLiYartLe l MCVATOIiCHICSTAI":111 ba carried on as usual brthe remainingpartner: All oaferepromi_Apttrsttended to.
PETER ILIEISSEB, No. 667 Penn rt..oelo Bayardstowst. Pittsburgh.

FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
/brae Mem/..1r/Orensip,

Ducat
cod as /Venom owl
= _

KERSONS who are labOring under this &s-
-trewing _malady will and the VEGETABLE &PI-
TICPILL!tobe the only remedy netdismecred for

curing livtlery.or YellingAta
These Piuswane.acrperlgo notion on the Mr/1M Mt.purzo“t''4 nod,

f Tarr 111"117 r" 43"
at. roc all venom ammo with veernerves.'"'Vito..anyonesyrtem haebeim groetratelltarabottered fpm nay
nose vbsteyer. &mule comnialszt• or dleeasee o.Ic=idli.writulareci by 131111,03111.31131, they- WVca.

Price 13ver.box, ortwo boxes for SlS,Pereone :oat or
thecity, encloeing n noulttanes. vill ha the Mc mat
them through the mall, tree of pretty Par male by
131.711 S. WINCB, No.loB Baltimore street. BaltimoreMd., toaddthf3l3l altelld. from altTarp of t.bo Orioncoat be

inne.post-pal

wood in Pitlabura, by MROS.EMO B, No. 00

ORNAMENTAL STAINED GLASS.
THOMPSON de SMELEIF,

SS STAINERS, No. 135 TEdrdatreet,
Pittsburgh,reematfully halite the attention offthe

p and ofArchitects. Bulldersand Uentlemenor True •
tee. about to build privaterealdenessor churches, to thel r
nrwohnems ofSTAINED GLAES.at theirestatillstunent, furwhich Medals w.re awarded bY the Penneylranie
State Yelr in1853, and by the Allegheny County Yak for184. They are prelmred to execute &sifted Glass ofevery
tyle anddesigns, .or churches; private dwellings, orsteamboats, from tres plalnent and eheepest to the mostornamentalandeartlyanelmilust the decorationOehnrebeswithLife.l.llse figures, seuiptunal and allegoricalnulsoete.nod elay ether deandidlonof Ornaroenhal Wlndmra abeo,Ormuresnua Doors.Transoms, SideLights, SkyLights, etc.,IntrodueingLandscapes,Fruit; Founds, andsrmyty ofscrollaverk. Enamelled Giusof now and handsomepatterns tlow prima, andEntry Luna. nod Lamps forHotel.ara Restarcranta, gotup Inbandanas;aslant. ahoy

waifs: • Illay can pointto work already executed inLtdmy end other pleats, for ehtriubes.stoasuboots andprirat

dwealli witer;lidences oftheireanaxlty mod skill

Cole! ongholl.CoughsniBELL F. FIVR MIA LI 7E31 451,
TYL R'S GEMARABIC .l.

COUGH CAN] 'DROP,_N
pewpasiTil

SE DROPS wherever they hitvn beenTil:Eptrodueed, lanerpeedll7 aorernededall o ner Con-
tent. losengoa, Wailer& de., far therelief or Camas,
Hoarseness. One Thioatand allPolmonary_Consrm' options.
Their superiorityconsists to their arcrwersbletlaror,therm-
oforms (loony iniarionsdrug in theircomposition. sOd In
theirprompt action without irmorfering. withdietor bust
nese, orrendering the stet= more sososptibloor mid--
Tom arethemost soltaVa for CHILDREN- and very taw
eclat to EWALD] MAXIMS aml 131.1COENS; they
moreall huskiness fretei the throat, and clear and
toneto therot.. Prim 7t and:26 cents • boa.

Sold wholscale arm retail by FLEXING- 131108., Oats
Kidd itCo.) N0.60 Wad et,and most Dena and-Candy
Stores. ocßa-cl

Blairsville Female Seminary.
S Lf. re Mrs: P. P SHEPLEY', ph..apau.

LIE next &Isau commence May ot, "IT m
mid contlnte RI weeks. The entire article,

, et:the ;

arinalsand olds thoroughly educatedTeacher* ste'de.•voted to its governmentand the various derartierntent =
gretermetio. thoroughand extended -maneof smuts
melon. 'The spaciousedifice, now=fret lalowth:alicnts=els aromm,datLene for 70 ttordits selmhus, two is aroom. ESPenie (excited'se of washing) le seo Per Isogon:
Mediumextra charger for Instrumentalhulk, Dreyfus, •
relatingand the Slalom Languages. Ho oharsoforToral
Striate, Penmanshipor balm Pte./DZ.Mal beobtained
ofJOS.Wardwell. r.q.. or J. ILSlellarOtwk. tretrursh.—.Rev 1311EPLT.•Aggress.
teYe2mds• gialiarthe.Indians Ora, Pa.

vag, 701111111.WELITE'S
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY: -16%

JOSEPH WHITE now oarryipg on bußi-
u 0t in Himmel= premises. (ow lately onLerged,)
between Pltbbur h and Laarentionille, near the Two
Vita Run.re ollr Invitee the public to Inspert hie
flockof CA AGM. DUCIGIVI, to. And he pertlrutar-
iylnbame►entlemen purcaersem. that one • price on y la

yourteenrearearnarlertee Inthe business. enable/
him tono before hie patronsthe same choke oellectiou
of whichsomany rears N. i,et It has been hie

taientedrri ipartneatetigit=m- Thth. tce~eeesofhi,
mem ec_mplete,the etrinf=hie •Alanuractunisathlaarrangescentawllpel
twte='Ll.ana most

• Uner.onmteired by those heavy menu% which the
vanesfor doetratlnggorses of btuitooss has braved 14iotith.rd.„Oroc.u.(o.ingto biro rents.) Joseph Whit.
nut Fell on midi tinnier=lnletmuch Wuthan the oss

repo red in the blat manner, %oda
with Ws

heart. -- I
St. 0.640/1481—

tamer Annand St. tow ttn, PY tbwon, Po.

THE undersigned, formerly of "Brolt-n'e
- Kota." hartnalzkon tldsidetantiuAlonohailan ratted lu t style. would ne,innettar to*lto ittnds the InrdlntMAW tomond. vith the convenient.,of tntStwo so4lllstpniroviAaneo Intheboalnow, h.outing

Gror;eries atCoat. -
"-

MM. underaigned wishingto decline btari-
,U=n/kgmbraisin'elikof tot °Naeartit'l%
ar •Patmwl lades. dad Ipositively slow +=SIAS add ,

, °nil! td.4ltattaildiVed:=dada wastsat low plats, Isrensatlan iCklud.--U 41b.rty St.

Ana"Warmth Idsawaterstassl. UV;Wiof&Oman. Cyr, or Maws sad dst •barasas any g C0114.11 •

sadly taudnsaiaw willodarue tudadasada Ads
, 1

. 01
Pr's. fleatica :ziLivoniu

New York and Philadelphia Advertisemeita::
vamrca.a.NE a BrIVISB4 ST SDahad it..Philadhlphla.

anti 101Nunn street,Ziew York..

Removal of Millinery Establishment
BURKE informs her friends and

mu. that abe bee respond bar Milliners anaening stingErtabnatanent from 175 to 301 Chemist at,
two doors above Eleventh. eonthshle. Philadelphia: Thom
mrarimmants are made for the more arganstra terry=
on ofall branch.,and Dormanteeofonabentel, by at,
prorrlating theMore and Wirernam to the 111111nre7. co don.cond entry to Dram andMantillaMaking. Every atten-
tion, !add to Wedding Ara ?Sourrans ordara falitZtoc

li. MEMEL
-ISth and Chestnut "stn. Philadelphia,

MANUFACTORY. of every description of
ASCR7TECTURAL PLASTER ORNAMENTS,

nf"ellen'art=algplofor'Tr Asay '.'
New Canigns modelledwith cars and accuracy to drawing.
All order" from the countiT Paaetnallr attaildwi to an.
warranted to cara7 safely. fidrodmdc

MS.UTION.)
Armitage's Nominal° Anvils.

T havingeome tothe knowledge of M. & H.
AILIITrAGE 00. thatmany *ratans Imitationsof

endhionzehole Anvil ere sold throughout the country,
represented es genuine.this le to nail./ Percimsela

the thereal himmehole Anvil beers the o'sneP n. • a.
to Imitate •rblell firteloni All11111•0B

MOUSELIOLS YOILGE, nest SIIEYFIELD. nom
1•14, 2me '

HERRING'S PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES.
THE subscriber continues to manufacture

his unrivalled Patent Vireand lll:cuter Proof Bales,
warrantedequal to earned superiorto mme. of the roanY
width bare been teeted, es published and notirod by the
press throughout the world,for the mat lb pears. and is
so e proprietorof Bars Patent Powder Proof Lock. both
havingreceivedeeparate meda/s at the World'. Pair. Lore
don 1861, and New York. 1853-4; also the patentee (bYprams.) ofJones' celebrated Patent Combination andse..ree=3'lll' '4"orillaMPtsfirrld .I:o7=tgye
11.11'.and Jones' lock, and offeredas a reward to any one
who would pick theloeks or open the f.r. within 46days,
and although operatedon by several skilled Inthe en of
lock -picking no one sumeeded in opening the We (no
change or aftera•lonof the locks or keys haring bom
made during the time.) but the money remained to Its
safe depository, and was restored lo the proprietor. anda
medal awarded for the champion web of the world.

Csonoa—None genuineexcept those haringthe .al)-
scriber's name on the metal plate.

SWAB 0. WEARING,
Green Block, cconer Pine and Water et..ewYk.

N. IL—Theabove Safes and Locke can he dhoodingf
inbar,Tfln difritui:lVrtg.TVlLL'et=t=
du. fe6.2m6

Phrenological Cabinet.4alift FOWLERS, WELLS & CO.,
W.a,ara! Pilsen°loyiste seand PrisheAs. 231 Arch

IL)11., Ilk all ZPljellantoter, Pbragtrr. Water
CO" Ma/Meth. and .PhOII0VPIPtIT.1•11010-

t, sala andretail. atNow lads prima Prtag.
'lanai examination& with charta, and fall

.. written descriptionsof chamfer...•:,:tai sir , u3len s evening. Cabinet tree.

FOR RENT.
0 .LET.—From the First of April next;
the commodious brick buildluga, we in the gao-l:Ward of the city ofPitteburgh,between Breckenridge

hteetaaßdkteell .liP oe naons&Choel,a egerlrale amtealy uofc accutpoi reyd nby
property Iseilidbly situated. adjacent to the No-

tzgirg Atv iar. for,,anj grus ,i.nessa eOnnortalp withsteam.

dereral Briar! baildingtand a rapacious yardare attach-
ed. Apply to OLIVER W. DARNER.

Preeldent Pittsburgh andeonneleville R. IL00.
mh1341 Neville LIMY <or. 4th and Liberty sta.

rRENT—A Store Room with a Dwell-
agattecbed.iltuated.on sth et_, Immediately °pro•

elle the Omnibus Depot. Anexcellent stand fur business,
and low rent. Apply to B. !PLAINA SON

VOR RENT—A very desirable Dwelling
House on Pennet The boom le let Soot rate =der,

haring beenrecently Sited np,papored. paintedand eas•
ulthftl. Enquireof JOILN WILSON, 268 Liberty st.

l 0 LET—A throe story Dwelling, No. 82
Sod et, nearMarket. nownceopted by Mies Mar

. Po/4ml= Ormanlet April neat. For pe.rtlulars
enquire of fe27-tf D. W. 1111118TINE, 95 Front et.

rro LET—A Dwe .ting onse on Third et.,
B. near our offlea. S. CI3IIIBERT & CON. 140. 3d et.

fr-LET.—A small well-finished and far-
alebe4 STOTig, with largeshow window, next dote

to e corner of3d and Market ate. PoesesV.an given Im-
mediately. IV= . E. D.GIAZZA&L.

TO-LET.—The STORE on Market street
next dare to the corner of 3d et. occupied by tte. D.

x. en excellent end well.knownstand for the clothing
business. teM E. D. GAZZAM.

ForBent

IMfinenee and well-lihted ROOMS in the
large indlding on Vlnh street adjoining the

ro t Metbalist Church. Theroomy The lbr
aBookbinder, Lithographer, Enstrarer.ft.s
has been leased for • term of rears by thepublishit
thePittsburgh Gazette,and the rooms would suitwell 107
persona followinga kindred pursuit- I.uslrate

11,18:dtt TillEl OFFICE.
alo LET—A Three Story Brisk Dwelling
g whist* Water st. strove Grunt Potseresiou given

on the let of April Enquire of
bID 0. BLACKBURN a CO.


